
Ruth
First.
caged
tigress

il,.r,"" ze f*f aL
' veyed .  I  was  no
rer'olutionary,

And rvhen the Hivonia
trials came s lot of peo-
ple I had taken for nlee,
concerhed citizeng turned
out to tr6 conseienceless
'rhen it eame to,violenee.

Perhaps they had not
eonsidered the conse-
quenees in terms of hu-
rnan life... perhaps they
were true idealists se.ing
the glowing illusory land-
scape beyond the river of
blood and pain insepara-
ble from revolution.

Ruth First wen[ on to
beeome the intellectual
power behind the ANC
. . . at least she was cred-
ited as such. And her hus.
band wa$ f requent ly
named in sabotage aud
treason trials here.

In tlreir dedlcated ha'
trcd of the tjoutir Afrlcan
Governruoot they had
few equals.

Lawyer Joe has aI .
ready escaped assassina-
tion in Maputo and those
grrnned down or blown uo
ty ANC men have thi's
pair of idealiets to thank
for their demise.

Ruth First's arrival in
Ma puto as Director of
Res'eareh at the Centre
of African Studies might
have been innocent
enough just a dedi.
cated sociologist with a
penchant for violence,

Apparentl.y she was a
bit too close for comfort.
for someone.

.I ean't help wondering
what her thoughts were
as she l i f ted that  fata l
e.nvelope. Did she always
think: maybe this is i t .  ?

Or at $9. after a life"
time of intrigue, had she
corne to the dlace where
it no longer mattered?

LETTER bombs are not deviees that
your average crank can mahe over the,
kitehen table of an evening after work. r
"How's the letter coming on, deal"l" ag'
the dedicated rnan gets on with the job
of addre$sing the envelope to be slipped
intu the mail tornorrow rnorning. Desti'
nation: ilIaputo.

And in eareful hand-
wr i t ing or  typing,  the
name: Professor .Lrrtb-
First. Eduardo Motidlane
UfiiGrsity. :

What kind of a pers6ll
is it who csn euneeive
the idea of blowinB an-
ot,her hurnan ereeture
into fragments while in
the  harn r less  task  o f
open ing  a  Ie t te r  ad -
dressed with one's name?

And where does such a
p€rson get his knowledgc
and ski l l  and access to
the sophist icated explo.
s ives required? Not  in
the publlc library and not
in the local chenfst shop.

I reaeted perhaps pri-
marily as a man at the
news of the ugly death
meted out to Ruth First
. . . communlst anti dedi"
csted enerny of $outh Af-
rica because I knew
her as a woman not just
strikingly attraetive but
with a rsther frightenirrg
orralitv of inner drive.

As s newspaper writer
in Johannesburg at the
t ime and  e  b leed ing
hcart l iberal rvho gave
eolurnns to social injus-
tiee. she bornbarded nle
with copies of New Age
whieh  car r iec l  enough
rniterial on soc'ial injus-
tice to keep any colum-
nist in copy.

As journalists we occa"
sionalty rnet in newsps-
per otfices. Always she
gave  Ine  the  fee l ing -
,  .  ,u ' i th  tha t  res t less ,
searehing look and burn-
ing eontbmpt ill.coneeg-
led,.. that I  was just an-
other liberal wet.

I remember once going
down in a lift with her.
For l0 floors it. was like
being with a caged t i-
8re$s.

Ncw Age had just been
bunned. People like me
were free to ranrble on.
V/hat she had to sray was
too dangerous. I remem-
ber in a ehauvinistic way
thtnking: what a waste of
e woman, ..to burn her-
se l f  to  dea th  w i th  a
cause.

The  d i f fe rence  be-
tween the liberal and the
eommun is t  be ing ,  o f
course. that the sornrnu-
nist editor was out to en-
ger her readers to thc
point of action while the
iiberal (myselt) was real-
lv onlv in search of emo-
[ iona ' l  mater ia l .  And
when our eye$ f inal ly
met,  th is  is  what  Ruth
First 's eyes real l l '  con-


